Northern Oklahoma College is partnering with Regent’s University London to offer the 2022 NOC London Summer Program. Students will attend courses, participate in academic and cultural field trips and enjoy guest lecturers in the most cosmopolitan city in the world. Enrollment is limited. Call or email as soon as possible. Additional info: www.noc.edu/global

**EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES**
- British Museum
- Buckingham Palace
- Houses of Parliament/10 Downing St.
- Westminster Abbey
- Chinatown/Piccadilly Circus
- Trafalgar Square
- West End Theater Visit
- US Embassy Visit or Speaker
- St. Paul’s Cathedral

**INDEPENDENT POSSIBILITIES**
- Tower of London
- Beatles/Jack the Ripper Walking Tours
- London Eye (Ferris Wheel)
- London Aquarium
- Notting Hill and Camden Markets
- SoHo/Covent Garden
- Castles and Hundreds of Other Sites

**HOUSING and MEALS:** Students are housed on the campus of Regent’s University in same-gender double or triple rooms. The reception desk is staffed 24 hours a day and a Resident Assistant lives on each floor. Students will have access to laundry facility, college library, computer lab, student center, and tennis courts. All students will receive £10/per day on their Regent’s University ID card they can use to purchase meals in the refectory (cafeteria).

**FEE:** $2,880 (Airfare is separate and must be organized by the student.) A nonrefundable deposit of $710 will be due upon enrollment (fall 2021 or spring 2022). A second payment of $1,141 will be charged on the Spring NOC account and payable on or before March 2022. A final tuition payment of approximately $1,029 will be due in Summer 2022 (non-Oklahoma resident fee is an additional). The cost includes tuition, fees, housing, orientation tour, local transport, out-of-town tours, travel/medical insurance, required course activities and partial meal plan. Students will need money for passport, airfare, independent travel, shopping, snacks, meals away, etc. and approximately $20 for guide/driver tips.

**DEADLINE:** The last day to enroll is May 5, 2022 or until sold out. If a student enrolls after December 10, 2021, both the deposit and second payment will be due on Spring 2022 NOC account.

In case of program cancellation, contact Wade Watkins for conditions of refund or program transfer.

Follow Us on Instagram! @NOCglobal
Contact: Dean Wade Watkins 580.628.6957 | wade.watkins@noc.edu
or Dr. Stephanie Bundy 580.628.6953 | stephanie.bundy@noc.edu
www.noc.edu/global

Like us on Facebook
Northern Oklahoma College - Global Education

**COURSES:** Each student is required to take the following two classes during the program for a total of six credit hours.

**GLBL 2123: Global Culture and Society (H, I)**
Dean Wade Watkins, Instructor
This course will explore a specific country or region’s cultural fields. Students may examine cultural fields such as: literature, music, visual and performing arts, sports, anthropology, religion, language, history, politics and philosophy. Meets requirements for humanities credit and International Dimension.

**HUMN 2223: Modern Arts & Culture (H, I)**
Dr. Stephanie Bundy, Instructor
This course combines literature, graphic arts and music in relation to the historical and philosophical setting from the Renaissance to present. Meets the requirements for humanities elective and designation for International dimension. Prerequisite: ENGL 1113 English Composition I or equivalent.

Class and independent visits to local sites will be required to complete course requirements. Pre-departure reading will be required for both courses.